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Lesson Hymn.
Far, far away ln heathen darkness dwelling,
Millions of souls forevér may bc lost;
Who, who will-go, salvation's story telling,
Looking to Jesus, heeding not tho ecost?

See o'er the world wide open doors lnvilting,
Soldiers et Christ, arise and enter in;
Brethren awake, our forces a:I uniting,
Send fort-i the gospel, break the chains of sin.

'Why will ye die?' be voice of God Is calling,
-Why will ye dio?'·re-echo ln his name;
Jesus hath died to save from death a.ppalling,
Life'and salvaution, therefore, go proclaim.

G. M. J.

Lesson Hints' -
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Snd some one to help them and bring then
to Jostis, if thy prayed in earnest they-could
not help wishing to go themselves But first
they must havepower (Matt. x., 1: Luke
xxiv., 1S). 'Pray,' 'Tarry;' Go.'
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them. Point out the inexhaustable source.
Repeat sane ot the promises assuring us-of
a. full supply. Then show that the tap or
faucet will be always full, even if always
turned on. Then teach the loss of blessing
to ourselves and others, when we selfishly
allow only a small stream to flow, or-none
at all. Speak of the thirsty lands'waitlng
for the water of life, fron the aptles, in
their tima, and now from us in our day.
Make- lt a missionary talk, showing that
apostie' and 'missionary' are but two words

with the same meaning, 'one sent' by Jesus.
How ls your own tap? Are you giving as

you receilved. ï You cai't get more into a
tap till you give away thlat already.n.. Then
show that if all turned off the outgoing car-
rent the land would go th.irsty, and God's
great love be stopped In Its flow.

-You can't exhaust him. Turn -the current
of your gliving .fully on'

YOu nma.y wonder at the twelve taàp ali

11

going, but Judos doesn't seem to lave ben a --
scoundrel always. When the others went on
their-journey he seems to have wvorked with
them.- Yeu can discount one tap, thoug, -
and can show the useless tap thrown aside. -

Not.reservoirs but -channels; are needed.by
God asid the world. - .

*î'-
- PraCtical Points-.

FEB. 20.-Matt. x., 2-15. -

A. H. CAMERON.-

Our first introduction to a person reveals
the name, and somehow the char-acter gets
associated in Our mind with that person's
namue. Ver-sce 2 to 4. 'Charity begins at
home,' and the Jews were a highly: favored
raceduring the sojourn of Christ upon carth.
Verses 5 and 6. Although the apostles hald
mira.culous powers not posset--ed by modern
preachers, they could not during their carlier
mfinistry, preach Jesus and. the resunrection.
Vorsc 7 and 8. The frugal outfit of the
apostles would tend to strengthen their faith.
Verse 9, 10 and Luke xxii., 35, alsd Matt.,
xvi., 21, 22. Thoee whq receivo the disciple
and entertain the servant, are thus Eho'wing
ove to their Lord and Master. - Verses il ta
13: Matt. xxv., 40. Maai's responsibility in-
creases - with hi.s knowlcdge. Rejecting ,
Christ is the greatest ein ln thie vorld.
Versoe 14, 15. There is a wide differeace be-
tween sheep anong wolves,- and , sheep luwolves' clothing. Vc-res 10, also Ma/.t. vii., 15.
Wisdom without -meekness is vanity, meek-
iess without wisdom lis falso humili-ty.
Verse 16.

Christiarn Endeavor TopiC.
Feb. 20.-Every Chi-stian a missionary.-

iow to Prepare the Lesson.
- How to prepaire tho lesson is E question
continually asked. Of course, t-be lemon
must be prepared.. Some teachers forget
biais. - Tbey imagine «t.at they eau, te2zi
without prepariug, or that tcy- cat find the
icese prepared and raly for- thcm in a
lesson-holp, ofr that any one can teach the
bible without previous study-all of whieh
imaginations, arè delusions. The te-acher
must prepare the lesson, and it is not an
easy matter, net something that can be done
luea few nilnutes. Time and thought should
be given ta it. Wc -ehouid begiu a wcok'la
advance, and eaei day shaould, go over thé
lesson. We should pray over It and mcdi-
tate upon It as we go out, -and as we coame
in. -We should watch for illustrations,
getting them usually from common life, fram
passing events and occurrenccs, We should
study not only ta teach the meaning of the
words, but also to apply the lessons. Then
wo should study our scholars, and find some-
thing for eaci of them. Lest of ail, but not
]east in limportance, wo should prepare our-
selve8; or seck to be prepared by the Holy
Spirit.-'Westminster Teacher.'

---s-

Books of the Bible.
The -plan adopted - by Mm. E. L. Miller;

of Perc, Indiana,- aims te tseach the naie,
the position, the relaitive size of the books
of tehe bible, and the groups to which they
belong. By thls method-a drawing is made
on a large sheet of cardboard or paper, re-
presentlng an open bcolc-ease- with shelves,
The bookease for the Old Testameit,
for example, has four shelvei, the
top shelf - containing the Pentatteuch;
the second shelf, the historical books; the
third shelf, the poetical bokes; fourth shelf,
the prophetical books. The forms of the
byooks ta stand*on these shelves in .the draw-
ing are faintly outlined in leadpencil, antd
the whole chart Is thus designed before its
use in the class, a due proportion of space
being set apart for each book or group of
books. In the class-room as the books are
taughE dne by oe, the -form of each is
brought out by heavier lines made with wax
crayons, and, as a book is momorized, Its
initial letter is printed upon it. Different
colored crayons may be'used with different
grou.ps of boois. One or more books may
be taught each Sunday, th scholars at llie
same time ilnding thcîm in their Bibles, and
notingrthe number of chapters..in each. -
'Sundayv-School Times.'-

Mako your giing a feature of worship,
offering a prayor each Sunday over the
money contribiuted. -


